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“For success餌management, Studying血e present is important,

Studying past is least important”. Comment on this statement.

(Marks O4)

ii・　Some Managers argue that in a changing world, Plaming is useless,

time wasting activity.

Do you agree or not with址s statement? Justify your answer.

(M紬ks O4)

iii. Effective controlling system is important to achieve oヰiectives ofthe

O rgahi zation.

Describe characteristics of an effective controlling sys‘em and

describe how血ose characteristics are important to develop the

O rganizati on.

(M紬ks O4)

(Total Marks 12)

As a Human Resource Manager in a reputed company, Top

management asked you to prepare an empIoyee’s motivational

P「Ogram.

What are‘the factors that you have to be considered for this task?

Expla.in読th exam証es.

(Marks O4)
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ii.　What are the main arguments ofMasIow’s and Herzberg・s motivation

theories and describe how managers use those血eories to motivate血eir

empIoyees today.

(M紬ks O4)

iii. ``Most Sri Lankan managers are belonged to血eory of X Managers・

type”. Based on the belie鳥of X theory explain this statement with

examples.

(M紺ks O4)

(Total Marks 12)

i.　``Even though organizational cu血re often leads to create more

favourable consequences towards organization development,

SOmetimes it causes to create dysfunctional aspects as well"

Do you agree? Explain with appropriate example.

(M紬ks O6)

ii. Explain with exanple various sources that could help empIoyees to lean

about organizational culture.

(M狐ks O3)

iii. Describe the steps that an organization can take to maintain its cu血re.

(M紺ks O3)

(Total Marks 12)
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4.

i.　負There are many factors that create need for organizational change,,

Describe those factors with examples.

(M紺ks O4)

ii.　Many change management prograns have become failure due to

Analyse with exanples the possible actions for success of change

management programs.

(M紺ks O4)

iii. How do you deal with resistance to change wi血diiferent organization

StruCtureS, eXPlain with examples?

(Marks O4)

(Total Marks 12)

i.　高Conflicts are nomal phenomena at workplace"

Why? Justify your answcr with examples.

(Marks O4)

ii.　負Conflict is not always bad"

Do you agree or not wi血this statement? Give reasons and justify

yOur anSWer.

(M紬ks O4)

iii. Analyses with exanples, how those con拙ct management styles are

more appropriate for different conflict situations.

(M紺ks O4)

(Tot種l h他ks 12)
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6. Write short note on four (04) offollowings

i. Identify Consequences of stress and discuss the methodoIogies to

PreVent those stress.

ii. Three Domain ofhunan actions, Discuss with examples how血ose are

important to today ’s managers.

iii.　Three pillars ofethical organizations and contemporary Management.

iv. Prograned decision and non -prOgramed decision and how those

decisions a飾ects to development ofthe organizations.

V.　Nature ofnew workplace and todays manager

Vi. Administrative Principles and contemporary Management.

(03xO4 M紬ks)

(Total Marks 12)
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